
 
 

The Top 10 Writing focused websites for ELT 

 

 

 

# 1   The Owl at Purdue Writing Lab  

 

       Long time, the “go to” site for teachers of writing. Visit the ESL writing section for 

valuable advice. Their Teaching section offers many power points to inform instruction 

of all writing points. [Look on the Right] 

 

#2    PBWorks Wikis  

 

        Writing online needs “a place” and PB Works offers the best wiki around (online 

writing collaboration and website editing . Simply sign up for a loaded free version and 

invite your students by email. Perfect for projects on any topic. Find out more about what 

a wiki is by watching this Common Craft Plain English video. 

 

#3   Penzvu   

 

        Journals and diaries are cool to most kids. Penzu offers a real simple but attractive 

format where students can write and then send / share with their teacher or classmates. A 

perfect way to get students writing from prompts or sentence starters and getting them 

hooked on the writing habit! Take the tour here.  

 

#4   Interactives Spelling Bee  

 

       Divided by grade level, students listen and spell parts of the story. An excellent 

dictation device for individual or even whole class practice.  

 

#5    Listen and Write   

 

        Much like Spelling Bee, you can listen and write selected words from passages. Lots 

of precise feedback and very simple to use.  

 

#6     Writeboard  

 

         A 37 signals collaborative writing product, Writeboard allows a teacher to create a 

class shared “bulletin board” or page. Students using a password can access and edit. 

Compare edits and see the differences in color. A great way for a teacher to edit student 

http://owl.english.purdue.edu/owl/
https://plans.pbworks.com/academic
http://www.commoncraft.com/video-wikis-plain-english
http://www.penzu.com/features
http://penzu.com/content/tour
http://www.learner.org/interactives/spelling/index.html
http://www.listen-and-write.com/audio
http://123.writeboard.com/


work and show the corrections!  Also use Google Docs and Show Document, for 

collaborative writing.  

 

#7    Dancing Mat Typing  

 

        Writing also means being able to type! The BBC offers the best online beginner site 

with a cool Scottish accent! Fun for kids.  Bubbles is also a simple practice game. For 

higher level practice try   Type Racer  or   Barracuda.  

 

#8    Graphic Organizers  

 

       Graphic organizers (especially storyboards) are a great way to get students beginning 

to write. They are essential to the Prewriting stage and whether you just make your own 

with a blank piece of paper or use a designed version, they really help students organize 

and prepare for writing.  

 

#9    The Tarheel Reader  

 

       Story writing and using narrative to practice writing is essential. The Tarheel reader 

provides power points (click SET UP on any book)  which students can then open (the 

teacher can just erase the existing writing) and write about, then present as a book to the 

class. Wonderful stuff! 

 

#10   Comics  

 

       Comics really get your students motivated to write. Read Write Think offers many 

resources but this one rocks! Students make their comic and then print out to share. 

Here’s another generator. 

 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

There are many other fine resources for writing. See my whole list. 

 

Also look at this blog for a lot more tools (online spell checkers / word counters / editors / 

dictionaries / thesauruses etc……. ). Lots there, just keep scrolling down.  

 

Visit EFL Classroom’s Writing Center for lots of free downloads to help your students! 

Also, our Writing folder of resources! 

 

 

http://docs.google.com/
http://www.showdocument.com/ds/main.jsf
http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/typing/levels/level1.shtml
http://www.typingmaster.com/games/Bubbles.swf
http://play.typeracer.com/
http://www.powertyping.com/baracuda/baracuda.swf
http://www.everythingesl.net/inservices/graphic_organizers.php
http://www.cast.org/system/galleries/download/ncac/NCACgo.pdf
http://tarheelreader.org/
http://www.readwritethink.org/materials/comic/index.html
http://www.makebeliefscomix.com/Comix
http://www.diigo.com/list/eflclassroom/writing
http://www.smashingmagazine.com/2009/06/28/50-free-resources-that-will-improve-your-writing-skills/feed
http://eflclassroom.ning.com/resources/categories/the-writing-center/listForCategory
http://www.mediafire.com/?sharekey=d69447247921c717b163b6bb5b09832a91deac47a9a01543

